Introduction

155
The F8 single plants derived from 8-way crosses were genotyped with 51,128 SNPs using the 
MAGIC phenotyping
168
The MAGIC RILs and parents were screened for photoperiod sensitivity under long-daylength 169 conditions during summer, from June (14.5 hours) to September (12.8 hours), at the UCR Citrus 
177
The population was also screened under short daylength conditions during autumn, from 178 September (12.8 hours) to December (9.9 hours), at the Coachella Valley Agricultural Research The field was watered to capacity before and after planting using subsurface drip irrigation. After 184 two weeks when the seedlings were well established, the irrigation was withheld in the restricted-185 irrigation block until maturity, whereas in the full-irrigation block the rows were watered to 186 capacity up to 100 days after planting. In 2016, the two experiments (full irrigation and restricted 187 irrigation) were repeated on adjacent field blocks at CVARS. 
Resource and data availability 237
The MAGIC core set and their 8 founder parents are available on request at the IITA, Ibadan,
238
Nigeria and University of California Riverside, USA cowpea germplasm banks. QTL information 239 for photoperiod sensitivity and seed size is provided in Supplemental Files S2 and S3, respectively.
240
Genotypic and phenotypic data used in GWAS and biparental mapping are included in
241
Supplemental Files S4 and S5, respectively. 
Results
245
MAGIC development and genotyping
246
In total 365 MAGIC F8 RILs were generated from 330 unique 8-way crosses. Among these, 29 247 crosses produced two or more F8 RILs, which were sister lines separated from earlier generations.
248
These lines were purposely created to maintain the population size. each other than the other parent to parent relationships which were dispersed throughout the 267 population structure (Fig. 1) . The F8 lines were highly diverse in morphological traits including flowering time, growth habit,
273
flower color, leaf shape, and seed characteristics (size, shape, color and texture) (Fig. 2) . The (long daylength), the population started flowering as early as 43 days after planting, but there were 281 many lines with delayed flowering beyond 60 days after planting ( Fig. 3a and 4a ). In contrast,
282
under short daylength at CVARS, the population started flowering as early as 34 days after planting 283 and the population completed flowering within another month (63 days) ( Fig. 3b and 4b) . Among 284 the parents, CB27 (36 and 44 days) was the earliest to flower while IT89KD-288 (46 and 88 days)
285
was the most delayed in both environments (CVARS and UCR-CES, respectively).
286
None of the MAGIC RILs or parents showed prostrate growth habit. Under full irrigation, the 287 majority of MAGIC RILs had a growth habit ranging from semi-erect to erect under both short-
288
and long-daylength conditions (Fig. 4) . There was significant but moderate correlation in the 
304
Grain yield and seed size also varied considerably under both water-restricted and full irrigation 305 conditions at CVARS (Fig. 5) . The plants generally produced much higher yield and developed 306 larger seeds under full irrigation compared to water-stress conditions. Seed size appeared much 307 more stable in the genotypic ranking than grain yield, with broad-sense heritability estimated as 
Detection of marker-trait associations
( Fig. 6g and 6h ). For grain yield under restricted irrigation at CVARS, a significant peak was 360 detected, located on chromosome 8 (max LOD = 4.4, explaining 6% of phenotypic variance) (Fig.   361 6j) while no significant markers were identified for grain yield under normal irrigation (Fig. 6i) .
362
In contrast, markers with major effects were identified for seed size on chromosome 8 based on 363 data from both water-restricted and full-irrigation conditions ( Fig. 6k and 6l) 
368
The other region with minor effects on seed size under both water regimes was found located on 
Validation of photoperiod QTL in biparental RILs
382
Flowering time varied widely in the CB27 x IT97K-556-6 RIL population grown under long-383 daylength condition at UCR-CES in 2016 (Fig. 7) . CB27 began flowering 44 days after planting 384 while IT97K-556-6 delayed flowering until after 70 days. A major QTL for flowering time was 385 detected on linkage group 9 (LOD = 7.8, explaining 30% of phenotypic variance) (Fig. 8) . The x IT97K-556-6 biparental RIL population under long-daylength conditions at UCR-CES in 2016.
396
The LOD peak on linkage group 8 is flanked by SNP markers 2_10023 and 2_04691, which are 397 in the same region of the major QTL detected in the MAGIC population (see Fig. 6a ). 
Recombination rate variation
399
Based on recombination analysis of 33,768 polymorphic SNPs, the crossovers appeared to 400 distribute throughout the MAGIC genome, at an average of 1.43 cM/Mb, and more frequently on 401 or near the telomeric distal regions of chromosomes (Fig. 9) , where most trait-associated SNPs 402 were detected by GWAS (Fig. 6) . Several recombination hot-spots with more than 5 cM/Mb were 403 detected on the distal long arms of chromosomes 1, 2, 5 and 11, while fairly large disequilibrium 404 blocks also were found on most chromosomes. On average, chromosome 3 had the highest 405 recombination rate (1.76 cM/Mb) while chromosome 10 had the lowest (0.88 cM/Mb). to avoid selection against photoperiod sensitivity. There was also no selection for preferable seed 424 characteristics, plant type or yield components. This blind SSD process therefore helped create the 425 high diversity in morphological and agronomic traits that we observed in this MAGIC population
426
( Fig. 2-5 ).
427
The genetic integrity of the cowpea MAGIC population was also confirmed by the results of high- and from the eight parents (Fig. 1) 
